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Wbat- cati be done~ to sbhloe thcie
:ut of their <Xxplacency, the pik
their dloset communisi bypootists

tcting tbat the poisonou tbougts of
KMr Marx, are being twet teir w
aue frce tbought?
stbey preventedl die South African-aig These crùnufly igenuous
it thnds of the usovite
rare cuttingthietbroa t f respeechi
an haai gto ire one issLe.

for i WOoloelpurity, us left nme witiia fecbng of despoir.
At dlii tudeais' Unioti etection ts past Marcb, one flne

example of, what young Canadian manhood should be
bravely niaoeled into the breacit of the lection gauntlet.
This young mana second lieutenant ia the Canadian Anncd
Forme Reserve, a graduate of the NATO combat armis
scitool, a peInit putting bis life wbeoe his principie are, was
scoffed at, nidcu1d gUed a NAZ1L bad bis vety sanity
questioned publily. SbÔuty before ail litat, a group of dupes
yeied "Sieg Hell" at hm for sevenil minutes&

One could have hardly blamed im if he baU taken a
SNATO standard-un asait rifle ani mowed those miad

dop down.
Andgue.uwho won ie yearbefore? AAmny weak httle

Students, lac. so we reinove
10 Marxies and replacei
-aate.

Flnaily, to strenghea th
should triple tuition, halve d
requùre an average of 8.0 te
have the best and lte bright

the level rcquiredby the sc
noble ting hey cati do is r
drain on i.

It was goodcenough fori
a commwiist threat

WeRI heme 1 am on page 5. Of course, 1 made a name for
myseif on page 8 of iis hallowed rag, and 1 took ail you
bas"arl for a ride thea didat I? Had A of you running
arounri ai coffee break asking ach other, "Boy oboy, did
you read page 8 yet? Lisien to today's joke"

Yms, hos were the days But my favorite littie item wias
the "Best Set of Legs in Edmonton" contest; pant, panI,
siaither, siobiter. Tbaziks ladies for sending ail tiose yummuy
photos. They really got my saliva going ithei mringa. 0f
course, as more and more leg was shown witb kiffkier and

iakier attire to bonI, damned if 1 ddnt bave a fitile accident
one mtoniing aflerselecting te day's entry. Oh well, ani th ie

Snume of making exploitation respectable. Sex selis, ya know.
They told me 1 can't bave legs contests on page 5, but I'm

jus happy to beinthe same wad of sheetsas the Sc shine
Gir, ice, Hec!

Readers mus wonder wbat I do each day, apart frota
taiing a few hours to put together this crap tbcy call a
'coluin". Well, beheve me, ail this koalng can realy make a
guy fat Obese. 0f courÉé, after a wbile, as the ego builds Up
anid thecrud reaiy starts to roll out of the old Sniith-Corona,
1 begin to take myseif seiioiisly. 1I bled to mnake damned sure
everyone cise 1I mn imb did too. Problerm is, thte only one

Swho would lien was a botte ofiJobnny Walker.
So, Bingo, another 'Journaist" (thats wbat it says on te

job description) bits the sldds.
To miake a long soy incomplete, rmn off the booze now

and 11g on lifé again. Jusi add my name to the list under
liza Mii,* Richard Dreyfussandam Richard Pryor.

rmi notjust putting outubicoluinn, either. Yes, you bave
ail probably beard my uigbtfbl radio comnientaie by now
où radio CLAX-FM Just domg my bestt o uncover sonie of

WA

CRUD

lte crooks and beautfl citizens oftdherre mcommun-
ity perched on tbe banks of the stinking Northt Saskachewan.

Speaking of beautiful people, titis afternoon I baU coffee
witit J. Jonali Janitor, the man who faibfily kecps decan
very our own Scum offices. Jonali told me tbrough sauff..
emblazoneti teetit o! a recent experience 1e baU at West
Edmonton MaIL It sweas Jonah ami bis wife Bcth were
cnjoying tteir mna burgers li Gournet World wben two
trendy mail patrons got mbto a fistcuff i front of their table.
One o! the scrappcrs was smioking a long s"ny cigaette as
1e enjoyed bis coffee. This apparently offcnded the trendoid
siting bcbind biai, wbo promptly dumpeti bis Mjinute Maiti
ail over stiky's gelied bains

As pusit came 10 shove andi jest tb insult, Jonab fett it bis
duty to quel l te distrbancebefo)re it got ugy. "I jestcuffed
one o'titose girly types up alongside te bcd, ami booteti the
otbcr witit my Kodiak sze 9."Mall 5-0) quickly remnovedtheUi
two delinquents from the c ne.

Thanks 10 the down-bo-eartb bcroics of Jonah Janitor,
our beautiful andt ranquil mega-mail was spareti an ugly
disuption.

Praise to Joneb ami miay bis pickup twruna long ami
nnoOD&
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i. The ontusion over now t
aibmtgamuati ana

style obsessives aguinst CP
everytbing from'Khadafy'i
k again. Let me iust sav dt at

Irn u, unicheum,

D REARY AMIV75ISif
*tbey say, yen can'icboos
*eradicaeyour enemies.
*SUZANNE LUND.RIC
*ail ihose nice people out

atbyRcaapmendmw

WISHES YOU ALL A GREA T SUMMER!

Janitor Cleans Up
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